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Abstract
Rice an important staple food crop of the world, which is attacked by the
various insect pests, among them the stem borers are the most destructive
pests, distributed in all rice growing areas of the world and cause the severe
losses. This research investigated the efficacy of the parasitoid
Trichogramma chilonis (Ishii) to control the white stem borer (Scirpophaga
innotata) in rice. In this respect the field studies were conducted in lower
Sindh, Pakistan for the year, Kharif - 2017 and 2018. Trichogramma egg
parasitoid over 230 species are reported to have been remained in
biological control of insect pests of over 200 insect species belonging to 70
different families, mainly the order Lepidoptera, Hemiptera, Orthroptera
and Thysnoptera, in order to manage the white stem borer of rice the
Trichogramma chilonis (Ishii) was used as a bio-control agent. The Studies
revealed that T. chilonis proved an effective biocontrol strategy against
white stem borer of rice. The result of this study could be useful in an
integrated pest management program for the management of white stem
borer of rice the Trichogramma chilonis.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Rice (Oryza sativa L) is a major staple food crop of the world1. Next to wheat more than 2 billion people in
Asia depend upon rice 2 with 90% produced and consumed in Asia with the final 10% in other continents3,4.
Rice (Oryza sativa). L, belongs to the family Graminnae is cultivated worldwide, Rice provides one fifth of the
calories consumed by human being throughout world5. There are two cultivated species of rice: (Oryza
sativa), the Asian rice and Oryza glaberrima (African rice) Graminae: Oryza sativa has originated in Asia from
crosses between wild ancestors, it became an important crop in China about 3000 BC 6,7. It is the most widely
consumed staple food for a large part of the world's human population. It is Asia’s staple food for 50% of the
population, with 75% food security of Asia depend upon irrigated rice 8. After sugar cane (1.9 billion), maize
(1.0 billion) and rice is the 3rd crop with higher production 741.5 metric tons2. In the year 2009, the world
paddy consumption was 531.6 million metric ton, China and India being the first and second largest
consumers at 156.3 and 123.5 M tons, respectively, equivalent to 29.4% and 23.3% of the world consumption
respectively 9.
Rice is an important Kharif crop of Pakistan next to wheat in respect to cultivation and consumption, both
largest food crops wheat and rice contribute 3.1% and 1.4% to GDP, respectively. 10,11 Investigated that ste m
borers cause heavy damage to rice crop in Pakistan. Among the stem borers, the yellow stem borer
(Scirpophaga incertulas walker) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), white stem borer (Scripophaga innotata (Walker)),
Pink stem borer (Sesamia inferens (Walker) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)) and stripped borer (chilo supressalis
walker) (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) are the most destructive pests of paddy fields12-16. To control stem bore rs,
growers use insecticides, but indiscriminate use has lead17 which has not only polluted the environment, but
cause human health effects18, food contamination19,20, non-target impacts to wildlife and beneficial
arthropod species21-23.
Therefore, it is essential to use alternative management options, with biological control view by scientists as
a way of controlling pest. Trichogrammatids are the minute wasps, among the Trichogramma in Pakistan, T.
chilonis (Ishii) is the most common and dominant over other species many studies have shown that
Trichogramma can successfully control lepidopteran pests24-26. This contribution investigated the
effectiveness of Trichogramma chilonis (Ishii) to suppress S. innotata in a rice crop in the Badin District found
within the Sindh province of Pakistan.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Studied Area
The rice trial site covered 50 Square meters land was prepared at Badin including all the agronomical
practices. The nursery was sown in June (spring) and transplanted in July 2017 and again in 2018 respectively
at same location. The field was divided into two blocks (replications) A and B, A for Trichogramma release
and B for control and 50-meter space between treated and untreated plots and A plot was divided in to two
replications, no insecticide was used throughout crop season.
2.2 Releases of parasitoids
Trichogramma cards, holding T. chilonis eggs were received from the Entomology Section Agriculture
Research Institute (ARI), Tandojam and Each card contained 1000 eggs, with cards positioned at 25 locations
over the 1/5 of ha (125000/ ha), 30 days after transplanting (first August 2017 and 2018) cards were placed
on a 1.0 m pole and protected from rain and sun by a protective shield. Under the temperatures experienced
in the field, T. chilonis adults emerged on average within one or two days depending upon temperature.
Thereafter, 25 cards were released at 15 days intervals after 30 days of transplanting (DAT) and this practice
remained continue for the three months August, September and October (spring to autumn).
2.3 Damage assessments
Observations for damage commenced 15 days after the first releases T. chilonis, ten hills per treatment were
randomly selected and the total number of tillers and infested tillers were recorded and damage infe station
percentage and dead heart (where larva mines the central shoot leading to premature tiller death) and white
ear head (where the panicle of mature plants is dried, grains are absent, and the plant can be easily pulled
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out by hand) were counted and percent reduction in dead heart and white ear head calculated as follows.
Analysis was carried out on results from the 30, 60 and 90 DAT.

The % dead heart (DH %) and white ear head (WEH %) were calculated as follows:

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
3.1 Impact of Trichogramma chilonis on damage % and yield of rice crop for the year 2017 and 2018
The data presented in Table 01 and Fig 01 for the year 2017, show that all the treatments are found
significantly superior over control in relation to percent dead heart infestation caused by white stem borer at
30 days after transplanting which varied from 13.2 to 23.2%, being minimum and maximum in treatment of
crop with Trichogramma with respect to control with reduction in dead heart infestation to the order of 43.1
over the control.
Table 1. Impact of T. chilonis release on damage % of (Scircophaga innotata) and yield of rice crop
(IRRI-6) -2017.
Treatment
D.H %
DH %
Mean
WH %
Yield kg/ha
30 DAT
60 DAT
90 DAT
T. Chilonis
13.2
10.2
11.7
8.6
6718.4
Control

23.2

25

24.1

26.5

5631.6

While on other hand the (Table 1-2) same for the year 2017, shows that all the treatments were found
significantly superior over control in relation to percent dead heart infestation caused by white stem borer of
rice at 60 days after transplanting which varied from 10.2 to 25 being minimum and maximum in treatment
of crop with T. chilons with respect to control with reduction in dead heart infestation to the tune of 59.0
over control. While the same table further shows that all the treatments are found significantly superior ove r
control in relation to percent while ear head infestation caused by white stem borer of rice at 90 days after
transplanting which varied from 8.6 to 26.5 being minimum and maximum in treatment of crop with T.
Chilons with respect to control with reduction in white ear head infestation to the tune of 55.1 over control.
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Fig. 1. Impact of T. chilonis release 30, 60 and 90 days after transplanting (DAT) on damage to
heads (%DH) and (%WH) % (Scircophaga innotata) & yield (kg Dry matter/ha) of rice crop
(IRRI-6) -2017.
Table 2. Impact of T. chilonis release on reduction in pest infestation (Scircophaga innotata) and yield of
rice crop. (IRRI-6)- 2017.
Treatment

% Reduction in dead heart
over control
30 DAT
43.1

T. Chilonis

60 DAT
59

% Reduction in white
Ear head over control

Mean
51.2

% Increase in yield
over control

90 DAT
55.1

19.2

Table 3. Cost / benefit ratio calculated T. chilonis for management of white stem borer (Scircophaga
innotata) on rice crop -2017.
Treatment

Dose

Additional yield
over control
kg./ha

Price of
additional yield
over control
Rs./ha

T. Chilonis

25
cards

1086.8

35321

Cost of
Net
treatment profit/loss
over
over
control
control
Rs /ha
Rs/ha
2500
32821

ICBR

01:14.12

3.2 Impact of Trichogramma chilonis on damage% and yield of rice crop for 2018
In 2018 all treatments are found significantly superior over control in relation to percent dead heart
infestation caused by white stem borer of rice at 30 days after transplanting (Table 04, Fig 02). The %
reduction ranged from 14.9 to 21.5 in treatment of crop with T. chilonis with respect to control and
treatment observed (Table 5) of the crop with trichogramma with reduction in dead heart infestation to the
tune of 34.7 over control. The table further shows that all the treatment were found significantly superior
over control in relation to percent dead heart infestation caused by white stem borer of rice at 30 days afte r
transplanting for the year 2018 which varied from 14.09 to 21.5, being minimum and maximum in treatment
of crop with Trichogramma with respect to control with reduction in dead heart infestation to the tune of
34.7 over control. Table 4 shows that all treatments were found significantly superior over control in relation
54
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to percent dead heart infestation caused by white stem borer of rice at 60 days of transplanting which varie d
from 10.7 to 21.6 being minimum and maximum in treatment of crop with T. chilions with reduction in dead
heart infestation to 50.2% over the control.
Table 4. Impact of T. chilonis release on damage % of (Scircophaga innotata) & yield of rice crop (IRRI-6) 2018.
Treatments

D.H %

DH %

Mean

WH %

Yield kg/ha

30 DAT

60 DAT

T. Chilonis

14.9

10.7

12.4

11.7

6916

Control

21.5

21.6

21.6

21.4

5730.4

90 DAT

The data further demonstrate that all the treatment were found significantly superior over control in relation
to white ear head infestation caused by white stem borer of rice at 90 days after transplanting which varied
from 12.4 to 21.6 being minimum and maximum in treatment of crop with Trichogramma with respect to
control with reduction in white ear head infestation to the tune of 45.1 over control.

Fig. 3. Impact of T. chilonis release on reduction in pest infestation (Scircophaga innotata) &
yield of rice crop (IRRI-6) - 2018.
Table. 5. Impact of T. chilonis release on reduction in pest infestation by (Scircophaga innotata) and yield
of rice crop (IRRI-6) – 2018.
Treatment

T. Chilonis

Percent reduction
in dead heart over control

Percent reduction in white ear
head over control

30 DAT

60 DAT

Mean

34.7

50.2

42.4

Percent increase
in yield over
control

90 DAT
45.1

18.1

Table 6. Cost/benefit ratio calculated for T. chilonis for management of white stem borer (Scircophaga
innotata) on rice crop -2018.
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Treatment

Dose

T. Chilonis

25 cards

Additional
yield over
control kg/ha
1185.6

Price of
additional yield
over control
Rs./ha
38532

Cost of
Net
ICBR
treatment profit/
over
loss over
control
control
Rs/ha
Rs /ha
2500
36032
01:15.41

3.2 Impact of Trichogramma chilonis on damage % and yield of rice crop for 2017 and 2018
The Table 07 and Fig 03 pooled mean for the year 2017 and 2018, reveals that all the treatment were
found significantly superior over control in relation to percent dead heart infestation caused by white stem
borer of rice at 30 days after transplanting which varied from 13.6 to 22.4, being minimum and maximum in
treatment of crop with Trichogramma with respect to control and infestation to the tune of 39.0 over
control.
Table 7. Impact of T. chilonis release on reduction in pest infestation (Scircophaga innotata) and yield of rice
crop (IRRI-6) - (Pooled Mean 2017-2018).
Treatments

Dead heart %

White Ear head %

Yield kg/ha

T. Chilonis

30 DAT
13.6

60 DAT
10.5

Mean
12.08

90 DAT
10.1

6718.4

Control

22.4

23.3

22.8

23.9

5730.4

The table 7 also shows that all the treatment was found significantly superior over control in relation to
percent dead heart infestation caused by white stem borer of rice at 60 days of transplanting which varied
from 10.5 to 23.3 being minimum and maximum in treatment of crop with Trichogramma with respect to
control with reduction in dead heart infestation to the tune of 39.0 over control. Furthermore, the data
reveals that all the treatment were found significantly superior over control in relation to percent white ear
head infestation caused by white stem borer of rice at 90 days after transplanting which varied from 10.1 to
23.9 being minimum and maximum in treatment of crop with Trichogramma with respect to control with
reduction in white ear head infestation to the tune of 57.5 over control (Table 8). Cost benefit ratio
calculated Trichogramma for management of white stem borer for the year 2017 and 2018.
The table 03 reveals that grass expenditure/ cost to be incurred on various applications of Trichogramma for
the year 2017 was Rs: 2500 and additional yield over control was 1086.8 kg/ha and the price of yield over
control was Rs: 35321 and net profit over control was Rs: 32821 and cost benefit ratio was 1:14.12. While the
table 06 points out that grass expenditure/cost to be incurred on various applications of Trichogramma for
the year 2018 was Rs: 2500 and additional yield over control was 11085.6 kg/ha and price of additional yield
over control was Rs: 38532 and net profit over control was Rs: 36032 and cost benefit ratio was 1:15.41.
While the table 09 reveals that grass expenditure/cost to be incurred on various applications of
Trichogramma, pooled mean for the year Kharif 2017 and 2018 was Rs: 2500 and additional yield over
control was 1136 kg/ha and price of additional yield over control was Rs: 36926 and net profit over control
was Rs: 34426 and Cost benefit ratio was 1:14.77.
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Fig. 3. Overall Impact of T. chilonis release on damage of white stem borer (Scircophaga
innotata) and yield of rice crop (pooled mean) - 2017 & 2018.
Table 8. Impact of T. chilonis release on reduction in pest infestation (Scircophaga innotata) &
yield of rice crop (IRRI-6) - (Pooled Mean 2017-2018).
Treatment

Percent reduction in dead Percent reduction in white
heart over
Ear head over
30 DAT

T. Chilonis

60 DAT

39.0

Mean

54.9

Percent increase in
yield over control

90 DAT
47

57.5

17.24

Table 09. Cost / benefit ratio calculated (Trichogramma chilonis) for management of white stem
borer (Scircophaga innotata) on rice crop (Pooled Mean 2017 & 2018.)
Treatments

Additional yield over
control kg/ha

Price of
additional yield
over control Rs.
/ha

T. Chilonis

1136

36926

Cost of
treatment
over
control
Rs/ha
2500

Net profit
/ loss over
control
Rs/ha

ICBR

34426

01:14.77

Chemical pesticides have been used for long time due to its quick action. However, excess use of pesticides
significantly damages to environment and non-target on beneficial insect and mammals21, 27, 28. In our
experiment, we employed T. chilonis against white stem borer in rice. The results are in agreement with the
studies of 23 achieved the most efficient control measure against stem borers of rice and reduced infestation
by (84.8%) at panicle stage and (79.3%) at heading stage when T. evanescens (west wood), was released at
panicle initiation stage and at all crop growth stages. Yellow stem borer of rice was parasitized by T.japonica
7-14% 29. Study 30 reported (12-32%) egg parasitism of white stem borer of rice in Egypt during 2015-2016. In
Egypt 31 found 70% control of rice stem borer C.agamemnon, while T. japonicum parasitized the eggs of ste m
borers with reduction (77%) in dead heart and (29%) in White ear head and 11-12% increase in yield. 30
elucidate same results who received 12% increase in rice yield due to release of T. japonicum.
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Trichogramma have been reported in the field to be very effective bio control agents against rice leaf folde r,
stripped stem borer and yellow stem borer with parasitism rates of eggs range from 46.7% to 79.1% in the
field31-33. At least 12 species have been found to be successful in suppressing their host pest 34. T. chilonis
adults released at temperatures of 32-40 °C, provided 50% parasitism35 and found effective against the rice
leaf folder (Cnaphalocrocis medinalis (Guenée) Lepidoptera: Crambidae)) in rice and reduced stalk borer
incidence in sugar cane 55-60% 36. According to 37 in Brinjal, the release of T. chilonis on 30, 60 days after
transplant (DAT) resulted least fruit damage and gave superior results to quinalphos with 45.8% larval
reduction when used against diamond back moth in cauliflower. In cabbage, the seasonal parasitism
recorded 55% on eggs of diamond back moth in India38. Although the previous study demonstrates that the
borer infestation reduction 25-71% 24, 31 which are in conformity of our findings.

4. CONCLUSIONS
Trichogramma have been used as a natural effective and efficient bio control agent in biological control since
long being the egg parasitoids they have been proved a best bio control strategy against insect pests. They
can be easily reared and multiplied in the laboratory for mass multiplication, so it is important to aware the
farming community regarding the use of such beneficial natural enemy to combat the pest problem to avoid
the use of chemicals for sound environment, food and ecosystem.
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